
 

 

BALMER LAWRIE & CO. LTD. 

SBU : GREASES & LUBRICANTS 

P-43 HIDE ROAD EXTENSION 

KOLKATA 700088 

PHONE NO. 033-24500-123  

FAX NO. 033-2439-5160 / 2277 

E-mail: ghosh.suranjan@balmerlawrie.in 

                                                           

TENDER ENQUIRY  

 

Tender No. GLK/TE18/349      Dt. 14.01.2019     

        

                    

M/s.................................. 

........................................ 

Dear Sirs 

 

Please arrange to send your sealed competitive offer [fax/e.mail offer not accepted] for  

supply of the following items. 

 

A] Burette [Type A having 0.1 ml graduation with PTFE Stopper & NABL Certificate] 

Capacity 50ml make Borosil = 2 nos   

B] Burette [Type A having 0.05ml graduation with PTFE Stopper & NABL Certificate] 

capacity 10 ml make Borosil = 2 nos 

C] Pippete [Type A having NABL Certificate] capacity 50ml make Borosil = 2 nos 

D] Pippete [Type A having NABL Certificate] capacity 25ml make Borosil = 2 nos 

E]  Pippete [Type A having NABL Certificate] capacity 100ml make Borosil = 2 nos 

F]  Glass Beaker having sprout capacity 250ml [graduated] make Borosil = 36 nos 

G]  Glass Beaker having sprout capacity 100ml [graduated] make Borosil = 36 nos 

H] Glass Beaker having sprout capacity 150 ml [graduated] make Borosil = 36 nos 

I]  Glass Beaker having sprout capacity 1000ml [graduated] make Borosil = 1 no 

J]  Measuring cylinder graduated 100 ml = 6 nos 

K] Measuring cylinder guaduated 25 ml = 6 nos 

L]  Volumetric flask 100 ml cap with stopper = 6 nos 

M] Volumetric flask 250 ml cap with stopper = 3 nos 

N]  Volumetric flask 500 ml cap with stopper = 3 nos 

O]  Volumetric flask 1000 ml cap with stopper = 1 no 

P]  Glass funnel [65 diameter] = 6 nos 

Q]  M/cylinder graduated with stopper 100 ml = 12 nos 

 

Please quoted your rate as per above specn/brand/Unit. 

 

Delivery schedule: Please note that the above items shall have to be delivered at the Plant  

Within 1-2 days from the date of order. 

You may inspect the sample on any working day between 10 AM to 4 PM before due date at 
Quality Assurance  Deptt. [Sri Soumyadip Dutta]. 

 

mailto:ghosh.suranjan@balmerlawrie.in


 

 

 

Your offer should be on door delivery basis  clearly specifying basic price, freight charges, 

GST percentage, material HSN number, delivery period, packing size, if any, etc. 

 

Provision for Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises [MSME] 

A] Qualification Criterion : MSME vendor must confirm that UAN No has been uploaded 

on CPPP website as required by Minister vide circular no.F:No21[17] / 2016 dated 

06.04.2018 for qualifying to be considered as MSME vendor under this tender. 

B] Micro & small scale manufacturing units, registered under MSME/ NSIC, also 

complying clause of EMD, in the tender are exempted for submission of EMD amount. 

C] Preference for Price Quotation in tenders: Participating Micro and Small Enterprises 

quoting price within price band of L1+15 per cent shall also be allowed to supply a portion 

of requirement by bringing down price to L1 price in a situation where L1 price is from 

someone other than a Micro and Small Enterprises. Such Micro and Small Enterprises shall 

be allowed to supply up to maximum 25 percent of total tendered quantity for the grade at 

the respective plant subject to assessment of operational feasibility by tendering authority. 

 

Your offer superscribing the above reference number should reach us in sealed envelope  

Latest by  24.01.2019. 
                                                                                                                                          

Thanking you, 

 

Yours faithfully, 

f/Balmer Lawrie & Co. Ltd. 

 

Suranjan Ghosh 

 

 

 

        

  

 


